“We would like to respectfully acknowledge the Bundjalung people who are the Traditional Custodians and First Peoples of the Land on which our school stands.”

Recently 2/3/4 Blue have been identifying, describing and comparing the features of 3D shapes. We firstly looked at models of certain 3D shapes such as prisms, cylinders, cones, cubes and pyramids and had the opportunity to take a closer look at them and discover how many faces, edges and vertices each shape had. We were then taught how to draw a 3D cube on isometric grid paper which was rather tricky but fun! Miss Hartley then gave us toothpicks and bluetac and we worked with a partner and made models of a 3D shape of our choosing. We thoroughly enjoyed our lesson and are looking forward to discovering more about 3D shapes in the future.
**Principal’s Address**
I hope everyone had a lovely long weekend with their children. The Teachers, administrative and support staff will be attending a Staff Development Day on this Saturday 13th June 2015. All staff will be trained in Disability Standards for Education, collecting data for the National Consistent Collection of Data (see information below) and programming for English. This training is departmentally approved. This training will be a variation to one of the Term 4 School Development Days.

**Nationally Consistent Collection of Data on School Students with Disability – 2015**
It is mandatory for all schools to participate in the collection of nationally consistent data on school students with disability. All Australian schools will collect data on their students who are receiving adjustments to their learning. This data will help the Government plan for students with disability. The data collection will have no direct impact on your child and they will not be involved in any testing process. The NSW Department of Education and Communities will provide data to the Australian Government from all NSW public schools in such a way that no individual student or school will be able to be identified. In this way, we will ensure the privacy and confidentiality of all students.

If you do not want your child to be counted in the data collection you must notify the school before the end of the week. A decision to exclude your child will not affect the support they currently receive. Further information about the data collection can be found on the Australian Government Department of Education website:


If you have any questions about your child being included in the data collection please contact the school.

**Parent /Teacher Interviews**
Parent /Teacher Interviews will be held next week. The children have worked hard all year and look forward to sharing their schoolwork and results with you. Please fill in the attached note and return it to the office by Friday to book your times with your children’s teachers.

**Lismore Lantern Parade**
We are once again marching in the Lismore Lantern Parade next Saturday Night 20th June. Notes for the Lantern Parade went home last week. We will be making lanterns this Friday 12th June. We need at least 15 students for the workshop to go ahead. If you would like your child to be involved in the workshop please return the permission note and $12.00 to the school office by TOMORROW. Details about where to meet and times will be in next week’s newsletter. Fingers crossed it doesn’t rain this year!

**Garden**
I am very excited to announce that we have been successful in obtaining a grant of $1000 dollars from Junior Landcare Australia to go towards re-establishing some vege gardens in the school to allow the children to learn about the value of eating fresh produce and the value of composting and recycling.

Thankyou Landcare Australia.

**Jenni Smedley, Principal**
Mrs P took a group of 18 children on Friday, 5th June to World Environment Day at the Lismore Recycling Centre. This day is sponsored by Lismore Council. The children did 4 equally awesome activities which each activity full of valuable learning content and experiences. Some of the activities were “Botanical Garden Walk through the Rainforest,” “Waste the Greenhouse” and “SCW” – Soil Critters and Waste facility bus tour. They were fully involved in each activity and asked and answered many good questions. Their behaviour was exceptional and I am sure that they all got a lot out of the day and enjoyed it as I did.

**Live Life Well**

What does “WE ARE ALL DIFFERENTLY ABLED” mean?

It means that we all need different kinds of support to be able to participate in a school or community environment. When a person is affected with a disability it restricts them from being able to do some things that other people can do.

Sometimes people talk about disability in a very negative way, these attitudes further restrict the person in their disability. Providing the person with the disability with support and focussing on the positive and what they can do will give the person the opportunity to learn, grow and be a part of any community. WE ALL HAVE THE RIGHT TO BE RESTRICTED.

**Deadly Awards Leaderboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jarvis</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ivy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Krystal</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Elsa</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Roxy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shaniquea</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torren</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Malakai</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jye</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callum</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Murron</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rory</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freja</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Trae</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Learrah</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Romany</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Harmarli</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dion</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Circus Quirkus**

A note about a free performance has been sent home with the children today, it is not a school event, though you must return the note to the office if you wish to be given tickets.

**N/AIDOC Week Begins**

- **Excursion to Performance of Aladdin**: City Hall, $2, 10am.
- **NAIDOC Week Begins**: APPS, Nil, N/A.
- **NAIDOC Celebrations**: Cabbage Tree Island, TBA, 9.30am.
- **NAIDOC Celebrations**: Showground, TBA, 9.30am.

---

**Thankyou, Mrs P—School Chaplin**

344 Keen St, Lismore, NSW, 2480
E albertpk-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Soccer X Pty Ltd Sessions

Soccer X Pty Ltd is a Gold Coast based company directed by Justyn McKay. Justyn spent time as a professional Soccer player in the UK and is currently captain of Palm Beach Sharks who are current NPL QLD Champions.

What’s it all about?

Each day we will run sessions to follow our very own Soccer X HMT principals:

High Tempo

Maximum Participation

Total Enjoyment

Our affiliation with English League 1 club Swindon Town FC provides the opportunity for our aspiring young players to gain recognition and potentially travel to the UK in search of a professional contract, similarly to current Socceroos midfielder, Massimo Luongo is in one of Swindon Town’s star players.

Our coaching team includes Justyn McKay (Palm Beach Sharks NPL 2014 Champions Captain), Ryan Meskell (Palm Beach Sharks NPL), Matt Noble (Doncaster Rovers FC) & Eoghan Murphy (Ex Sheffield Wednesday FC).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Age Grp</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cross Football Centre, Lismore</td>
<td>29 Jun – 1 Jul</td>
<td>5 – 14 yrs</td>
<td>9am – 1pm</td>
<td>$140 (3 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 (2 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 (1 day)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To register online please visit WWW.SOCER-X.COM.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact Justyn on 0451 162346 or SoccerX.au@gmail.com